Tuberculosis control in India: Refocus on nutrition.
Many western societies have eliminated tuberculosis years before the advent of potent anti-tuberculous drugs, as a result of the improved standards of living and good nutrition. But even with the availability of powerful anti-tuberculous drugs, India still has a long road ahead to reach the "End TB by 2025" goal. One of the major reason is that tuberculosis control program in India till now have focused primarily on case detection and medical treatment of active tuberculosis. Drug treatment alone does not completely prevent the occurrence of new infections in the community and also contributes to development of drug resistant strains if used improperly or incompletely. Although the treatment of active cases can reduce the period of transmission of disease, a significant amount of transmission to contacts occurs even before they have been diagnosed and treated. Additionally, this approach cannot prevent re-activation to active TB in the vast pool of persons with latent TB infection. Tuberculosis occurs in those with suppressed cell mediated immunity mainly due to poor nutritional status. Improving the nutritional status of the society by several social interventions hand-in-hand with utilizing the available anti-tuberculous drugs is possibly the only effective strategy. Promising programmatic guidance for nutritional support in TB patients have been formulated by the Central TB division of India but it needs a refocusing of TB control strategies towards nutrition at all levels and strong public health actions for effective implementation.